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i As I Remember Them "Thaddeus H. Stanton
'

By C. C. Goodwin
i'

was a major when we knew him here,
HE made his headquarters here during the

years that Major General Alex. McDowell
was stationed at Fort Douglas. He had
elements of a great soldier; he was aSMcCook equipped great citizen. "When he

he hore the name of "Crook's fighting
paymaster."

That camo from the fact that during all the
years that General Crook was fighting the In-

dians on the frontier, whenever a fight was on,

, it was Stanton's fashion to forget that ho was
paymaster, and taking a gun went Into the ranks

! With the regular infantry and fought so long as
any Indians were in sight. Of course the sol-

diers all swore by him. He did not do it be-

cause ho loved fighting, but he had a theory
that If In a fight with Indians, other things being
about equal, if the white men can Tiold up steady
for a few minutes, the red man will give way,
and his presence in a company, his presence and
words of cheer, and the absence of all fear on
his part, were calculated to hold the men up
into the fight, when otherwise a panic might

j have come upon them.
' His general bearing was that of a light-hea- rt

ed, jovial, kindly man. Only a few of us knew
i how fine a scholar and profound a thinker he

was, or how Intense a patriot he was. Had he
lived until now and heard the "progressives""
shouting their desire to make over things, a
great wrath would have taken possession of
him, and could he have read some of Colonel
Roosevelt's present campaign speeeches, my be-

lief is that an almost irresistible desire would
i have come upon him to find the colonel and make

his present attitude a peisonal matter between
them.

When stationed here he made frequent jour-
neys to all the military stations in this inter-mountai- n

region, to pay off the soldiers. Once
he went to Fort Washakie in northern Wyoming
in mid-winte- r. From the railroad station in
some point in Wyoming Rawlins, I believe the
trip was by stage some 100 miles, and the ther-

mometer showed over 30 degrees below zero.
When he reached the fort the officers all ex-

erted thmselves to minister to him and make
him comfortable. When at last he had been
served with a hot meal and was fairly warmed
through, some of the officers asked him if he
had not nearly perished in the intense cold.

He assured them that while the air was a
little bracing and might have seemed really cold
to boys there were several young lieutenants
stationed there it was just wholesome to a vet-

eran. This bantering went on until some of the
young officers told him that he was born before
the real tough stock of Americans had appeared;
that old chaps like himself had not the consti-
tution to stand a real endurance test. To this
Stanton replied that It Would be easy to demon-
strate that right then. At Washakie there is a
big hot spring, the waters of which below the
spring are caught in a pool; so Stanton pro-

posed that they all go down and take a bath in
the spring. Half a dozen of them accepted and
then went, disrobed as Stanton did, went Into
the pool, then out, naked, following Stanton, left
the water and lay down on the snow bank close
by, and repeated this three or four times. It is
the wonder of the world that it did not kill them
all. When the young officers got warm enough

to talk, they admitted that possibly a few tough fl
men might have been born before the stalwart Iage came in. H

When here tho major always dressed in plain H
clothes or undress uniform, except when It was H
pay day at Fort Douglas. Then he was always H
in full uniform and on such days, while he had flj
on that uniform, no persuasion could lnduco him H
to enter a saloon. H

With him tho army of the United States rep- - H
resented the glory of the republic, the flag It H
bore was a standard so sacred that all those in H
whoso Immediate custody It was entrusted should H
always, when on duty, Bhow that their lives were
consecrated to its defense "their lives, their B
fortunes and sacred honor." His loyalty was H
something beautiful to see. Tho president of yfl
tho United States was his commander-in-chie- f, H
and If any one in his presence had aught to say H
In criticism of him, Stanton would walk away. fH

But he was just as loyal to friends. When jjjfl
Mr. Cleveland was elected president, he sent a H
gentleman to Utah with an appointment as sur- - H
voyor general of tho territory. He was a finely jH
educated and accomplished gentleman, a kindly H
man withal and on his arrival here wanted to be jH
on good terms with all tho people. But he ovl- - H
dently had never been west and he brought with :H
him a somewhat narrow provincialism. H

He was met on his arrival by Mr. Barratt, a H
prominent Democrat, who. naturally escorted him , H
to the Alta club and introduced him to the gen- - 'H
tlemen there. The call lasted perhaps forty H
minutes, when Mr. Barratt escorted him to a H
hotel. On the street the new surveyor general !H
suddenly turned to Mr. Barratt and with mingled H
surprise and gratification, said: "Barratt, do you H
know that from that hasty visit I would judge H
that 60 per cent of those gentlemen in the club, H
in intelligence, would average very well with tho M

men of Illinois." jI'1
'
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; "AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
i IN BOOK FORM

m

The Articles Appearing Under the Above Heading in . H
This Journal During the Past Year

By Judge C C Goodwin. I
m

These Fascinating Stories of Various Members of the Royal Band That Came to Settle the Great U
West in the Olden, Golden Days, Together With a Casual Record of Interesting Happenings and Events with H
Many Personal Reminiscences Remembered From Close Acquaintance With the Subjects, and all containing H
a Deep Note ofHuman Interest, Are in the Author's Best Style and Among the Finest Things That Have H
Latterly Come From the Facile Pen of That Veteran Journalist. H

There Will Be a Limited Signed Edition De Luxe of Five Hundred Copies at $5.00 the Copy, and a H
Popular Edition at $2.00 the Copy. I

A Large Number of the Volumes of the Limited Edition Have Already Been Ordered, and It Would H
be Advisable, Should You Desire a Copy of This Edition, to Order at Once. H

Sanfi Orders and Remittances Addressed as follows: C. C, Goodwin, 915 Boston H
Building, Post Office Box 1274, Salt Lake dtp, Utah H
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